
Join our team! We are looking for a TEAM HAIR STYLIST 
 
 
 
Who we are: 
 
At Helmet Salon, we begin each day from a place of gratitude for the trust our guests have in us to create beauty and joy. Our team provides customized cuts and color, personalized 
hair and scalp treatments, beautiful styling and makeup applications in an indulgent and intimate sanctuary.  We are humble and proud of our openness to always learn and grow in 
our craft. 
 
We believe in:  
 
Excellence - We are passionately devoted to achieving excellence in our work. We appreciate opportunities and with the growth that comes with it, we are always striving to exceed 
our guests’ expectations in everything we do.  
 
Who you are: 
 
The key word is warm-heartedness, a state of being which includes kindness, sympathy and generosity for, or towards, others. In short, you are a nice person.  You are modest and 
know your success can be elevated with a hard-working team by your side.  
 
You also have:  
 
A minimum of 3 years’ experience as a salon stylist with a clientele. 
 
A passion for haircuts and colors. 
 
An interested in styling hair for weddings, events and editorials. 
 
A copy of your hair or hair and makeup certificate from an accredited Hair or Beauty Institute. 
 
Full day availability upon applicable education schedules. 
 
Be available for weekend workdays. 
 
What this position is all about: 
 
Title: Team Stylist 
 
Guest service support: Welcome your guests with a genuine attitude and a friendly hello. Ensure the highest level of guest experience with the knowledge of our services and 
products.  
 
Salon support: We are a team and we help each other with services and assistance if needed; washouts, colors, toners, hair treatments, blow dry and style. 
 
Reception support: To assist with phone, email and in person booking inquiries. 
 
Housekeeping support: To contribute efforts with the overall cleanliness of the salon; sweeping, laundry, dishes, tidy stations, clean color bowls and brushes. 
 
Honor your passion: Your love for beauty matters to us. Part of your job is to dedicate your personalized goals in discovering your career growth in our industry. 
 
Compensation and other benefits: 
 
Helmet Salon focuses on each team artist’s individual career goals and personalizes the support to help achieve it.  
 
Team stylist’s own clientele retainment support.  
 
Our salon assistant to help assist you with your guests: shampoos, toners, blow dries and many more. 
 
To start: Minimum wage plus a set commission. 
 
To follow - Performance-based: The compensation structure moves into a commission only pay scale with confidence. 
 
Performance-based: Booking loyal, long term salon and new clients in your schedule. 
 
Commission only structure: Medical benefits for a full-time team stylist 
 
As a team stylist, off-site styling assignments are compensated with a set commission pay scale. 
 
Employee discounts on retail and family services. 
 
Helmet Salon provides our team with a safe and supportive environment to explore their creative aspirations. By doing what we love, we create a happy and harmonious 
atmosphere for ourselves and our guests.  
 
Your life and career at Helmet Salon: 
 
Be part of an adventurous and spirited world-class team.  
 
Exposure to and opportunities to do makeup and/or style hair in an array of different industries including: fashion shows, media outlets, magazines, professional photo shoots, 
weddings and more. 
 
Join a culture that promotes a family oriented artistic team with a healthy, fulfilling work/life balance. 
 
As a team member, you will authentically care about each other while you share a passion you all are grateful for. We value and appreciate the life-long relationships we have 
developed with our hair and makeup clients. 
 
To apply: 
 
Send your resume and cover letter with your professional IG handle to anita@helmetsalon.com with the subject line Team Stylist.  

mailto:anita@helmetsalon.com

